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"Word from .T. S. Morrison says (hut ho is
sojourning in Urooklyn.

IJ011N. On Saturday, Jan. 21, to Mr.
MT3. F. C. Cromwell, u boy baby.

and

E. W. Morris has romovod to tho Post, whoro
he is to bo book-keep- er for Uio Post traders

Skating wns resumed Jjy tho young folks
last night aftorair liuermismoivof a couple
of months.

A bouncing boy baby arrived at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cleveland at tho Wich-

ita Agcnc3' on tho 27th.

Sunt Hutchinson, of the Arnpuhoo school,
visited Chief ioft Hand's camp on Sunday
returning with a number of now children as
the result of tho day's work

Mr. and Mrs.Matrett camo home from Can.
tomncnt on Wednesday, night, after an ah-senc- o

of two weeks On tboir'wuy up there,
some part of their buggy broke, and they ex-

perienced somo trouble in reaching a ranch.

H. C. Mann is l,iniut of the cold" once more
that, is, ho now occupies a chair in Agent

Dyer's ofilco. II. C. is one of those useful fel-

lows who can apply themselves to any branch'
of business, and ho is perfectly at homo at.
tho clorical desk.

A "pop-cor- n party" was given ono evening
last week by Mrs. Council asa surprise to Col .

and Mrs. Dyer. Tho word surprise had every
elfcct that it implies, tor the Colonel and his
lady knew nothing of what was to taicc place
wheu they were invited to spend the evening
with Mrs. Council. A fair number was pres-
ent at tho party, and quite a social time was
had.

"The merry jingle of sleigh-bell- s was hoard
on our streets during tho recent snow." This
is the expression that is being used by our)
contemporaries up in Kansas. Well, wo had
a few days of fair sleighing down hern in this
sunny clime, too. Sleighs were scarce, how
over, but the liverymen, Messrs. Campbell &
Keller, improvised ono that answered tho
purpose. Attached to a team of high step-
pers, ii was kept in use for a couple of days,
and the merry jingle of bolls was also heard.

The boys at L'oisal's ranch toll with much
glee of a joke which they recently eH'cctod on
a young Canadian who is stopping at tho
ranch. On a severe cold night a snipe hui t
was suggested, and the boys soon discovered
that the gr.ost was their victim. With the
necessary equipment, they escorted tho
young Canadian ton point several miles from
tho ranch where snipes were plentiful. Iloro
they seated the gentleman, giving him in-

structions to'bo very quiet and to keep open
wide tho sack. Then tho boys put out to
drive in tho birds, but tho "birds" they wore
looking for were arou d the ouiup tiro at tho
ranch.! Asitwus a btlnging cold night tho
young Canadian became impatient alter hav-
ing held tho sack for about flvo hours. lie
saw that tho joko was on him, and ho return-
ed to tho ranch a wiser man, whoro ho found
tho boys enjoying their sweet roposo. Thus
the "tender-foot- " gets his oyos oponod.

Tho Oklahomaites Capitulate.
The latest word from tho Oklahoma field is

to tho oll'ect that tho settlers have surrender-e- d

themselves to the military. Tho order Is-su-
ed

tho othorulay reinforcing Con. Ilatoh
with 800 troops lias boon rovokod, as a dis-
patch from tho ofllcer commanding the fie hi
says tho boomers have decided not to fight.
As to how many there are of tho boomers,
wo have no authentic acco wit, but it is hard-
ly probable ihnb they number over 3.VJ. al-

though somo say there aro 00 of them on tho
ground However, thoy succumbed to tho
boys in bluo, and Con Hatch, with his force
is now escorting them to tho Kansas lino.
Ourspaco 13 too dear-fo- r us to wasto it in
dwelling upon tho impracticability of this
Oklahoma scheme, but wo owo it to our read-
ers to give th6 aboveas an item of news.

Thus anothor Oklahoina-boomor-eanipaig- u

has ended, but who can toll how lontor It will
bo till anothor ono will have been in- - tlntoU?

Shot at nn Indian Danco.
" A man was shot last night 1" Tlioso wore

tho words that greeted yo local as ho en-
tered Ids boarding place on last Tuesday
morning, and further investigation verified
tho statement.. It was learned that Sam Bus
kirk had been shot the night previous, while
at an Indian dance a few hundred yards oast
of tho Agency proper. The shooting did not
provo fatal, however. Buski k was found ly
lug in the oltloo of Campbell & Roller's livery
establishment early on Tuesday morning and
to tho reporter he madotho following state-
ment:

"My name is Sam Buslcirk. Last night I

heard tho sound of a drum and 1 went to tho
teepee to spo tho Indians danco; stayed till
about 11 o'clock; just before I started home
Washeo (an Indian scout came in, and ho be-
ing drunk, tho squaws wore afraid of him, as
lie had on his six shooter; some one took it
from him; then I started away with him to
prevent trouble; when a short distance away
.from tho shoo-makor'- a house, I fired three- -

shots into the air; then we took a drink ; don't
know who had tho bottle; jnt as wo were
Starting on, 1 was shot by noun- - ono unknown
to myscll, from behind; the ball struck my
right leg just below tho knoe joint ami it pass.
ed through and lodged in my boot leg. I fell
to the ground and Washoe left me; an Indian
came out, by whom I sent for a white man
who camo and assisted mo to tho livery sta-
ble "

"Were you not intoxicated?" interrogated
the reporter. "1 was not" ho replied, "as I

took only two swallows of wine du ring tho
evening "

Were you not aware that it was very in-

discrete on the part of yourself to attend
these Indian dances esp'cially when they
had liquor?" "'an tlio final ijuestion asked in
a Mothodistic tone of the wounded man.

"Well," he stammered, "I wan toil to see one,
but now I have st en enough of them, ami it
will be a cold day when 1 attend anothor In-
dian dance."

The above is, in substance, the particulars
of the affair as told by Busklrk himself. Dr.
DoBra was called to dress tho wound, and the
bono through which tho ball passed was found i

to bo broken. Tho lima was reset, and al-

though tho wound is an ugly one, it is im-

proving as well as could bo expected.
Latiju. Inhumation in the worst form has

set in and tho Doctor says that tho chances
for tho patient's recovery are decidedly
against him. A diagnosi. of another trouble
has since been reached, which place the
wounded man in a very critical condition,
under these circumstances.

Stilt, Latek Uuskirk breathed his last
to-da- y at ono o'clock. Ho was about 24 years
of ago. Ho has no relatives hero.
--

' Mrs. Ingram, at tho Arapahoe school, is a
lady of literary talent. She furnishes fcomc
of the leading Journals with very interest-
ing Utters on topics of interest at the Agon-cy- .

In a recent letter from her pen
inspeaki. g of our Christmas festivities the la-

dy says :

'Mum liHIn Anna (Vi?t rlil lt-j",- , n?i.l1 ,1 V IllllU W-- 0 l" J V...1Q V.W, -- J.. .......

Jennie, went up on tho rostrum, and each
throwinga Idas to th3 audleneo, wished them
a "Merry Christmas" and a "Happy New
Year." Then thoir teacher told them to look
up tho chimney for Santa Claus when down
ho camo with such a rush, bang and jingling
of bells as to frighten them nearly out of
thfir wits and send them with screams to her
arms for protection. After a few remarks he
proceeded to tho distribution of gilts, useful
and pleasing, such as shawls, hoods, scarfs,
and toys that any school might covet both for
abundance and quality. Then followed their
feast of apples and candy, and so ended their
Merry Christmas, as happy no doubt as tho
average white child, for thoy wore going
homo to camp llfo for ten days recreation
To Mias Lammond, tho principal teacher t hi
winter, a lady of high culture ami talent from
Washington, D.C.who has dono successful
school work in the Territory for four years
andtoillrs Ilumbleton, her eillclent associ.
ato, lately from tho east, very much credit a

duo lor their tact and earnest labor U make
tho entertainment tho succe which it was.
Since then tho Choyonno and Mennonlto mis
sions had Christmas trees also. Tho Monnon-it- o

MOhool is fu rn I shod by tho government
with clothes and rations tho same as tho
ALiicy missions, but tholr employes aro sal-

aried by tholr church. Uov. Voth, their mis-

sionary, preaches to us usually Sabbath ev-

enings, giving us good pract. ul orthodox
sermons. Juacn mission uau usounuuy seuooi
at 10 a- - m. every Sunday. For pastime for
tho young people they have parties, hops and
the inevitable sK..tlu rink and on Now ears
cvoiu'lulgc'l in a mu-q- ui nui' bull. ()i Vew
Years du several society 1h...cs t tin Post,

heyei.no school and this place gaM; incep-
tions. Jo yuu see that though a hundred
miles trom rull.ouds, society demands arc
not a v hit behind huso in tllQ states, and

lnhnbiutnt qnlto oquali, If not oxoU tliut of
that havo near rival noighbord.

huaoy indigenous to pionoor llfo always
hem ft churni Umu5 fomuV acwhopd &w "

Headquarters for Cattlemen.
A largo new stock of Stetson's cowboy Vuiis,

cowmen's leggins, spurs, saddles, etc., etc.,
at T. l onncll's popular Headquarters for cat.
tlemen. Stop with me when III tho Agenev .
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